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It Did.
In “Bohemian Days In Fleet Street’ 

the following story of Charlie Wil 
limns, the war corres|a>ndeut, appears.

“Charlie Williams could have given 
Baron Munchausen a stone and a beat 
Ing. He spoke with a rasping North 
of Ireland accent, and bis campaign 
anecdote« gained greatly by the stolid 
matter of fact manner lu which they 
were narrated I recall now one of his 
campaign reminiscences. It is a quaint 
experience of a correspondent 
Are.

” ‘I had got under cover of 
bowlder nnd had tethered my
beside me. I was Just munchln' a 
besklt. when a shell burst on the rock 
an' shot tlie nosebag right off my 
charger. He had shoved his ouid head 
out of cover.’

“•And you?’ asked Pearse.
" ‘I Just went ou munchln' my besklt.'
“ ‘But.' suggested Dunning. 'If the 

shell took away the nosebag it ought 
to have curried away the beast's bead 
as well.'

"'It did.' replied Williams, with the 
utmost sang froid "

uuiler

a big 
horse
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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Kenn of Intereit to Jackson Coun’y

i Tax Payar«
COURT

vs Electric Gold 
Order for publi-

account filed.
In the matter of the estate of Nancy 

S. Clearwel), decease!. Inventory and 
appraisement filed.

In the matter of the estate of Lester 
Lunsford Walker, deceased. Citation 
to heirs.

In the matter of the estate of Lui>i 
K. Parkhurst, deceased. Order dis
charging administrator.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Agnes Brier, Grace Brier and Carl 
Brier, minors. Third report of guardi
an filed.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Joseph Welch, an incompetent. Order 
discharging bondsman.

In the matter of the estate of John 
Mellert, deceased. Final account of 
administrator filed. Order approving 
final account and discharging adminis
trator and bondsmen.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac 
Wright, deceased. Semi-annual 
count filed.

ac-

directing publication of sum-

Phipps vs Malinda Jane Miles, 
for publication of summons.

CIRCUIT

Harry J. Milligan 
Dredging Co. et al. 
cation of summons.

The State of Oregon vs F. E. Lake. 
Order admitting defendant to bail up
on his own recognizance in sum of 
$500.

Enid E. Creeiy vs Elwin J. Creely. 
Omer 
mons.

Lee 
Order

Joseph Geppert vs The Unknown 
heirs of Andrew Henry, deceased. Ol
der for publication of summons.

B. F. Mulkey and Geo. W. Cherrv 
v» E. E. Emerson, et al. Order allow
ing p'aintiffs to file new complaint.

Lillian A. McMillan vs John A. Mc
Millan. Order of default.

H. L. White vs A. C. Gienger. Man
date of supreme court filed.

A. L. Kromling vs Ralph Pittock. 
Order sustaining demurrer.

E. R. Oakman vs Frances Shearburn. 
Order confirming sale of real property 
sold on execution.

Jackson County vs Mrs. E. J. Gra
ham, et al. Order for publication of 
su mmons.

W. E. PhippH vs City of Medford. 
Order overruling demurrer.

E. Renshaw vs Effie Armstrong, et 
al. Order confirming sale of property 
sold on execution.

A. C. Abrams vs Jessie Wood, et al. 
Order of default. Decree.

lames B. Bradshaw vs Annie Brown 
Transcript from circuit couri of Mult
nomah county.

Medford Grocery Co vs L. Grames. 
Order dimissing cause.

NEW CASES.

State of Oregon vs Nellie Mclntvte. 
Transcript from Justice’s court Ash
land District, filed

State of Oregon vs Merle Reynolds. 
Transcript from Justice’s court, Med
ford District, filed.

John A. Perl vs Harriet Scholz. Ac
tion for deceit. Complaint filed. Sum 
mons issued.

Charles E. Austin, et al vs Henry 
Wahlert. Action at law. Complaint 
filed.

John M. Andrews vs Anders »n-Greet' 
Co. Suit to quiet title. Coma'- in* 
filed. Affidavit and order for publica
tion of summons.

Sarah S. VanDyke vs John Arnell, 
et al. Suit to foreclcse mortgage. 
Complaint filed.

COUNTY COURT

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Lingle Scnntlin, a minor. First report 
and account of guardian filed.

In the matter of th » estate of Rufus 
Cole, deceased. Inventory and 
p-aisment filed.

Tn ’he mnftcr of the lost will 
testament of Domino B. Provost, 
deci-.ised. Order admit ing will to 
bat,- ar-d appointing executors. I 
api .ntirg appraisers of estate

Tn the mn»*or of the e-u t-- of 
Tian C. Tartlet», deceased. Or It 
reeling sa o* p rsonai pri>i er’v.

and 
de- 

pro-
Or 1er

Wd 
r "•

for

-----------------w ■ —

Weather Report.

Vol-Following is the report of U. S. 
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of March, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.
DATE MAXI- MINI- l’REC'F- CHARC’TR

MUM MUM TAT’N OF DAY

1 ........... 53 37 .31 cloudy
51 30 clear

3 ........... 55 31
4 ........ 50 43 .11 ck’dy
5 ........... 61 44 <Uir
6 ........... 65 40
7 ........... 71 36
8 ........... 69 37
9 ........... 71 38

10 ........... 74 36
11 ........... 75 41
12 ........... 69 42
13 ........... 68 40
14 ........... 67 34
15 ........... 78 38
16 ........... 72 38
17 ........... 77 36
18 ........... 75 38
19 ........... 78 42
20 ........... 79 41
21 ........... 75 40
22 ........... 70 40
23 ........... 57 37
24 ........... 59 38
æ........... 55 28
26 .... 55 25
27 ........... 55 31 ebudy
28 ........... 54 33
29 ........... 51 35 .32

! So........... 57 36 T.
31 56 37 part cl iiidv

Temperature—mean max. 64.67;mean
. mir. 36:89; mean 50.78 Max.
| Minimum,
| range.
! inches.
on 29. 
inch or
24; partly cloudy. 1; cloudy, 
cipition for season, 18.05, 
son 14.30.

der s'tting s«ide exempt property 
U^e of the widow.

fn the mst’er oe •’ e • f
irtishis Monro, dorrsfled. Dr ier fixinir 
time for final settlement.

In the matter of the estate and guar
dianship of A. C. Mickey, an incompe 
tent Demon. Order to show muse why 
h crtiHrdian should not be appointed.

In the matter of the estat- of G. W 
Clsrnn. deceased. Final account filed. 
Orler of final settlement.

In the matter of the estate of Chas. 1 
E. ''ii p-mter, deceased. Final account; 
filed Order of final settlement and di
rect g distribution of assets.

In »he matter of the est.ite of Mer
ritt Bellinger, deceased. Sumi-annual I

Mi-

79 on 20, 
on 26th. Greatest daily 

Total precipitation .74 
.32 in., 

with .01
3. clear,

6. Pre
last sea-

25,
38.
Greatest in 24 hours, 
Number of days 
more precipitation,

Wha» They Vo.'H Do 
get sr For a

.1 Writes
Mai*

.f CUosted 1 » 
Night.
a hctloti stor’ 

• m whirl 
Emma Mr

On 
>s she took her son will

Tills bov hi <1

Edna Feri
In t he A me ■ i .• n \> : z r 
the principal eharaciei is 
Chesney, a traveling saleswoman 
one of tier t 
her, a buy of seventeen 
to spend lb«> night with a s jp g^r tn 
a country hotel. Next morning lii- 
mother asked him about Ills ro miniate 
The boy knew very little, nut even 
the name o’ the in ji wi:h i>I. ut l:<- 
stayed, who ■eiinoti Ililmai Mci'hesi;e< 
broke out ns follows:

"Meu are the eusscd.'st t reat urea 
Tilts clit.p occupied ’ e sarie r mt 
with you I..»t night mid you di n t 
even know tils nauu» Fumy! If tivu 
strange women bad found themselves 
occupying t’le 
they wouldn't 
uo nnd back 
would knoxv 
natne, but t'ey'd have 
other’s ti:xti swapped 
patterns, found inutr.tl 
in Dayton. ().. taught 
new Irish crochet stitch, showed thclf 
family photographs, told how the* 
married sister's little girl nearly died 
with swollen glands nnd divided «tT 
the mirror Into two sections to pi 
their newly washed handkerchiefs 
I’nn't tell me men have a jf-tum» 
(riruuship ”

name room tor .1 nighi 
have got to the kina 

hair stage before 
not only

t lie.' 
each other'» 

tried on cm li 
corset cover 

friends liviuj 
each other a

nst»
i ou 
i lit

An € .sy Chô'c«. 
choose between 
“You can't have both

ns“Von UlUHl 
«bouled Blnx 
When tlmt dressmaker was last In thin 
house I vowed tlmt «lie should never 
come again I have laid All I'm ever 
going V> Imre of being under the «lime 
roof with two semi nutty women nnd 
requiring n rnke every morning to get 
the odd pieces of cloth out of my 
clothes 1 »hull never Again sit nt my 
menls hearing file whir of thnt cursed 
sewing machine and listening to n lot 
of plaited, rutiled, cut bins and flouue 
ed talk in which I hnve no chance to 
Join The day that woman comes I go 
Make your decision now l»o yoo 
choose your husband or your dress- 
mnker?"

With limpid eyes the lady lookisl 
npon her busbnud Then stir breathe.) 
a sigh and said

“Well. dear. If you must go what CM 
I aay?”—New York Globe.

tenets that altruistic employers 
put into the constitution and by- 
tor the observance of employees, 
tenet is. Don't watch tlie clock

Watch th« Clock.
If the passion for efficiency nccom 

plishes nothing more it will—Indeed, it 
has already—upset one of tlie most sa
cred 
ever 
laws 
That
It was hoped, of course, that If cm 
ployees could be made to forget the 
clock they might also forget to gi 
home at the expirntlou of toe time fol 
which they were paid.

Fill leiicy now makes the revolution 
ary demand that you should never take 
your eyes from the clock. To be a 
topnotcher In efficiency you must go 
even further. You must get a stop 
watch with split second hands and 
make sure that each minutest dlvl 
sion of time has assigned to it a pre 
cise and particular action, being or 
state. Watch tlie clock, my boy- 
watch the clock if you want to make 
a success in this world.—Ellis 0 Jones 
In Lippincott's.

The Mullingcrs and the Hapsburgs.
The Mullingers are one of those old 

Swiss families concerning whom my 
friend Dr. (,'urti. distinguished Swiss 
national historiau nnd director of the 
Frankfurter Zeitnng. recently told me 
the following amusing Incident, writes 
a correspondent.

Years ago a Mulllnger was one ot 
the staff of the Swiss legation nt Vi 
enmi. On being presented to the En> 
[h-ror Frnncis Joseph he bluntly ex 
pressed his pleasure nt making tlie ac 
quaintance ot his majesty, which 
pleasure, lie added, was all the great 
er since "in times gone by the Hops 
burgs were mere retainers of the Mui 
lingers.”

"In tlmt case." the emperor Is said 
to have replied. "1 think vim will ad 
mlt that my family has got ou la-ttei 
In flu world 
tlmn yours "

‘lint t*s waiter gebracht 
Loudon (’Inonk le.

It on the Dog. 
looked at the strangei

Try
Ttiv rarmvi

mill shook |;is liunti
”Wli;it d’ye call yourso!!’?” hv asked
‘•Tlie Orpheus of the barnyard.” re 

plied the caller
"Wbat’ri Toplivt ts that’*’’ (ieinandve 

the ayiicuininsi
Tin» Htran^ci smiled
“A college professor h*.s (ler’an-. 

that hells will not lay ut certain sea 
sons unless ilio\ are mini . d I in th. 
man who sits on a barnyard fence aim 
amuses them See. here is in\ month 
organ, and here Is tin :a.nlH»ui*tne. t 
play and sing and « rack Jokes until tin 
liens roll over in sheer delimit anc 
all for 5o cents an Hour

’File farmer eyed Idin moodily.
••I woialei ' He said, "how your tai 

ents would Dip'ress tin* dog? Here 
Rover.’” (’Ie\ eiand 1‘lain Dealer.

We reuiember hearing ot mi Eng 
Itshimin. il di«tIngilislieil «oliller. wle 
w:.« mituriilli a veri nervini» boy In. 
whu Ini'! eiired IiIiom It ot thè Inili 
miti lluoii.'li telili ng l.eier's ih» eh 
Ibi- mainici in wlilrli bevvi trenta o 
all 1..alili perii ns a kluil ot |oke filtri» 
dm eli nini to ii nell pillili.o|.In rii-* 
inaile mi) exiiggeriitloli ot die uilvaii 
tllge» ut liullll.V «.Iteti si‘i'111 Ilo) olii' 
uiorblit. l»iit ridieiiloils. Lontlon Spi» 
tutor.

•'Don’t you 
serrer?” 
••Of » olll-sr 
-Well. I’n> 

mit it ”
•• (Voiiirn 

trouble is 
Chroiiirie.

H
tll<V <JIII h MtMTPt ”
ubiti <»11» limit Mill urt

clin kivti a His-ret Tb 
tliev won't '' San Frinì ise.

Willing to Help.
Father ito Ills old friend's pretty 

dnng'itcri GiMMlby. my dear! I won't 
kiss von I lune sm-li a cold. Ills Son 
(with alacrltyi-<'nn I do anything foi 
you. father!

A Man*« Vote.
To request tin honest man to vote 

according 
filions to 
his colls.
atone

to his conscience is super 
request him to vote against 
ten e Is an Insult Glint

That'» Different.
Hhe I hate blu • iie.-k patterns toi 

cloth dresses lie That's the pattern 
of the Inst check I sent your dress 
maker for them.-Exchange.

NO MATTER WHAT THEY SAY

Flour, Grain, Etc

Phone 142

The People's Store

Wash Goods, Laces,

dren's Wearing Apparel, Hats,

I
i Linens, White Goods, Ladies',

^The World is Growing Better^

Jacksonville

MEDFORD, OREGON.

L-HAW

California Si

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts it: the Stati

Gl S NEWBURY

Come let us show you how well prepared we are to - serve you with 
the Right Merchandise for spring and summer. Anticipating a large 
demand we planned accordingly and now have the LARGEST AND 
BEST ASSORTED STOCK ever carried by us.

Staple and Fine Cotion Goods, Silks, Wool Dress 
Goods, Embroideries

Men's and Chil
Groceries, Feed

We are specials in many lines: FLORSHEIM SHOES, BLACK CAT 
HOSIERY, LEVI STRAUSS OVERALLS, W. B. CORSETS and 
other lines well and favorably known. DON’T FORGET OUR

Ail Wool, “Snappy, Nifty” Men’s Suits at $15
AN EXTRA. PAIR OF PANTS FREE WITH EACH SUIT

Taylor - Williams Co
Oregon

Monarchs In Mourning.
Periods of court mourning are apt to 

be regarded with something akin to 
alarm by people in tlie official social 
world, for court mourning means to 
them submission to published rilles 
and regulations, from which there is 
no appeal.

In most eastern capitals white gar
ments are tlie usual sign of mourniug, 
and purple is frequently in Europe 
given preference to black. Mourning 
of course, is strictly enforced in the 
court of St. James; also lu that at 
Madrid and in the Austrian court. At 
the latter, by the way. etiquette is ex
aggerated to all extreme.

At tin* court of Berlin, where cere 
tuony is regarded as the language of 
power, the blackest of mourning 1» 
worn during the day. but not in the 
evening. The empress objects to black 
evening frocks and insists on her la
dles wearing white dresses trimmed 
with black.

In Deutfiirk also black is not allow
ed. but the wives of high officials and 
of noblemen are permitted to wear r 
high peaked headdress when iu utourr 
Ing.—Pearson's Weekly.

“Doing (Europe” In Olden Day».
Clare Howard In "The English Trat1 

piers of the Renaissance" tells Us that 
the serious Him of the traveler iti and 
before Elizabethan days was to be
come n "compleat person." This could 
be achieved only by coming into con
tact witli the learning and life of the 
continent, particularly Italy—the flow
er of the renaissance—and as the sev
enteenth c»ntury advanced of France, 
which then became the arbiter of man
ners. Tile discomforts, dangers and 
risks of travel in those days were co
lossal. Tlie dirty, insanitary inns were 
death traps, and "nuiiiy an eager tour
ist lay down witli smallpox before be 
bad seen anything worth mentioning.”

The term "grand tour.” Miss Howard 
tells us. was used for the first time by 
Richard Lassels in 1070 in an English 
book for travelers entitled “Tlie Grand 
Tour of France and the Giro of Italy.” 
She traces the causes involved in the 
decadence of the grand tour, to which 
the decline of the courtier and the 
foundation of chairs of modern history 
and modern languages nt Oxford and 
Cambridge contributed.

Washing Day In Sicily.
The Sicilians have the reputation of 

not washing themselves overfrequent- 
ly, but if they are remiss In this re
spect they more than make up for it 
by washing their garments—washing, 
in fact, being a perennial occupation 
nmong the women. The songs of the 
women folk ns they scrub tlie clothes 
of tbelr husbands and children outside 
the doors of their homes, if living in a 
city, or in some brook or ruuniug 
stream If living In the country, are « 
noticeable feature of lower class Sicil
ian life. The long spikes ou the prickly 
pear lenves nnd nloc plants make splen
did natural pegs on which to dry the 
clothes, and In nil the rural districts 
you will see them thus utilized, but if 
they do not happen to be sufficiently 
bandy the clothes are often stretctieil 
out upon the mountainside to <lry. The 
occupation and recreation of most of 
the poorer women tuny be summed tip 
in three words wn-hlng and gossip.— 
Wide World Mar -|;.e

Stracce Truth.
They «n< »»m win g.. wh,.-« (t 

Is -ent It ap| r» I,. I* «'war« «on» 
after the girl n itti >i rich father Why 
la It Ihuswtse? Neu Orient)« I’lcayuni-.

they «re te»«d

DR. T. T.
Dentist.

office in Ryan Building,
U| stairs

JACKSONVILLE

l>. W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

OTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCE!

Office Hours: 5 J:'“0"
I Afternoon 1:30 to 5 

Bank of Jacksonville Building.
1ACKSONV1LLE. • - OREGON

■ • y-;-..
i r-w. } .«-, ’ /.z, ¿
I r ut.

i t.b) yi:u ii.m-giA-
• I or I’H.' ». t r 

: y. j’;.h ull»r:tet-
■iZ.attxCES

r »r i"vain'’ 1»!h book 
I Cl-LL PATENT-i, 
.• t > get ;■ partner, 

»uaiMtì Ut!oí..iu¡:uii.

a

re true to hamfe:
8 *rce 00 

eraeeli Lilly iSeedg. If not, write.
The Chas. H. Lilly Co.. Seattle

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz:

»•
L

n. c ?»

POS

Best

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements,
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage,
ACknow lodgements,
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Rttl EF.it} C > r.rict.
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

JACKSONVILLE POSI

T ADS

ResultsI


